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ABSTRACT: The sea urchin Strongylocentrotus nudus is highly sensitive to oil pollution. Experi- 
ments were performed in winter, spring and summer over periods of 15 to 45 days. Experimental 
urchins were kept in water with hydrocarbon concentrations of 10 to 30 mg 1-1, and control urchins 
in pure sea water. Thermal stimulation by Evdokimov's method was applied to obtain mature 
sexual products during winter and spring tests. Summer investigations were conducted at tempera- 
tures of 17 to 18 ~ The gonads were studied histologically and morphometrically, and the sexual 
cells obtained were analyzed at the embryological level. No histological and morphometrical 
differences were recorded between sexual cells of controls and experimentals. However, marked 
hydrocarbon effects were observed in the embryonic development of artificially fertilized cells from 
experimental urchins. Control embryos developed normally. Embryogenesis of artificially fertilized 
gametes from control females and experimental males, and vice versa, was found to be distinctly 
abnormal. Many abnormalities were identified at the first cleavage stage, as well as in blastula, 
gastrula and pluteus. Fertilization of experimental eggs with experimental sperm resulted in 
serious disturbances of embryos, followed by the development of non-viable larvae. On the whole, 
embryogenesis of sexual cells from experimental urchins was characterized by prominent delay, 
asynchronism and presence of abnormal non-viable larvae. Consequently, long-term effects of 
sublethal hydrocarbon concentrations resulted in the formation of defective sex cells and high 
larval mortality. 

INTRODUCTION 

Oil  pol lu t ion  has s t imula ted  biologists  to inves t iga te  the effects of oil, its der iva t ives  

and dispersants  on mar ine  organisms;  this has resul ted  in a large  n u m b e r  of publ ica t ions  

devo ted  to oil pollution.  However ,  as po in ted  out by Moore & Dwyer t  (1974) and 

Anderson  {1977), most papers  dea l  wi th  s tudies on survival  of different animals  exposed  

to h igh  concentrat ions  of hydrocarbons,  i. e. wi th  exper iments  unde r  ex t reme conditions.  

Deplorably  few data are ava i lab le  on the long- te rm inf luence  of low concentra t ions  of oil 

products  on life processes,  and lit t le is known  about  the effects of pol lu t ion  on reproduc-  

tion, growth and d e v e l o p m e n t  of mar ine  organisms.  

Gametes ,  embryos  and larvae  of sea urchins are h ighly  sensi t ive to oil pollution.  The  

present  pape r  inves t iga tes  chronic effects of suble tha l  doses of low hydrocarbon con- 

centrat ions on sex cells of the sea urchin  Strongylocentrotus nudus. The effects of oil on 
this species  have  b e e n  s tudied  by North et al. (1965), A l l en  {1971} and L6nning 

& Hagst r6m (1975}. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Water-soluble fractions of a light diesel  fuel "L" with hydrocarbon concentrations of 
30 --. 5 mg 1-1 were used as test substances. The first experiment was conducted from 
April  to 'May 1978, the second from May to June 1979~ each lasted 45 days. 

The sea urchins were kept  in aerated aquaria. Control urchins l ived in pure sea 
water without oil products. In the first experiment,  temperature was elevated from 9 to 
17 ~ by Evdokimov's method (1973) of thermal stimulation in order to obtain mature 
sexual products. In the second experiment,  temperature was changed from 10 to 18 ~ in 
accordance with the annual  natural  increase in sea-water  temperature.  

Gonads from 3 groups of sea urchins, initial (taken prior to the experiment), control 
and experimental ,  were studied histologically, histochemically and morphometrically. 
Four variants of embryological  experiments were carried out. In the first variant, we used 
eggs and sperm of the control group~ in the second, eggs of controls and sperm of 
experimentals~ in the third, experimental  eggs and control sperm~ in the fourth, gametes 
of experimental  sea urchins. Fertil ization was accomplished in Petri dishes containing 
80 ml of pure sea water. 

Embryonic development  was observed over 3 days. Percentage of normal embryos 
was est imated 5 rain after insemination and at the first cleavage (1.5 h after insemina- 
tion)~ in each case 500 embryos were used. The embryos were further inspected at the 
gastrula and pluteus stages (20 and 48 h after insemination, respectively}. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

No histological changes in sex cells of Strongylocentrotus nudus exposed to long- 
term effects of hydrocarbons were recorded. In controls and experimentals,  gameto- 
genesis proceeded normally. Prior to experiments the female acini contained mainly 
nursery ovocytes; the male acini, spermatogonia and spermatocytes. At the end of the 
tests, control and experimental  gonads contained considerable amounts of mature sex 
cells. The volumes of acini and ovocytes in gonads from controls and experimentals  
revealed no morphological  differences. Histochemical methods also gave no evidence of 
differences in contents and distribution of carbohydrates, phospholipids,  neutral  l ipids 
and RNA in sex cells of controls and experimentals.  

The lack of histological disturbances in gonads of sea urchins exposed to long-term 
effects of sublethal  hydrocarbon concentrations was not unexpected. Payne et al. (1978) 
reported that a 6-month influence of oil on fish did not induce any histological changes 
in the testes. No histological disturbances were observed in Haliotis sp. and Mytilus 
californianus inhabit ing the zone of natural  oil discharge (Straughan, 1976). Reynard 
(1973) invest igated the reproductive potential  of female l impets in marine environments 
polluted with the wastes of an oil refinery by measuring the gonad index. He did not 
observe any damaging effect of hydrocarbons on production of eggs by Patella vulgata. 
No papers  came to our attention on histochemical studies of animal sex cells affected by 
hydrocarbons. 

In spite of the absence of morphological  disturbances, embryological  investigations 
showed that the sex cells of experimental  sea urchins did not ensure normal embryo 
development.  Even though during the process of fertilization we used only defined cells 
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from indiv idua ls  subjected  to long- term hydrocarbon exposure (2nd and  3rd exper imen-  

tal variants),  we  could observe m a n y  abnormal i t ies  at all  stages of embryogenesis .  

Fert i l izat ion of exper imenta l  eggs with exper imenta l  sperm in  the  fourth var iant  resul ted 
in  abnormal ,  non-v iab le  plutei ;  thereafter, the larvae ceased to develop. 

Table 1. Strongglocentrotus nudus. Long-term effects of light diesel fuel hydrocarbons (30 + 
5 mg 1-1) on fertilization. I= gametes of controls, II= eggs of controls and sperm of experimentals, 

III=  eggs of experimentals and sperm of controls, IV= gametes of experimentals 

Experiment Fertilized eggs (%) 
no. I II III IV 

1 (1978) 98 98 93 92 
2 (1979) 99 98 90 84 

Table 2. Strongylocentrotus nudus. Long-term effects of light diesel fuel hydrocarbons (30 ___ 
5 mg 1-1) on the first cleavage (see Table 1) 

Experiment Double-cell embryos Undivided eggs Abnormal embryos 
no. (O/o) (%) (%) 

I II III IV I II III IV  I II III I V  

1 (1978) 95 74 75 49 2 6 11 13 3 20 14 38 
2 (1979) 90 84 59 56 2 5 8 9 8 11 33 35 

The effect of hydrocarbons on ferti l ization was the least prominent .  As can be seen 
from Table  1, the proport ion of fertil ized eggs in  all var iants  of the first and  second 
exper iments  (except Var iant  4 of the 2nd experiment)  exceeded 90 %. Table  2 demon-  
strates long- term effects of l ight  diesel  fuel hydrocarbons on egg cleavage.  The n u m b e r  
of normal  double  cell embryos in  exper iments  with gametes  from exper imenta l  sea 
urchins  was 20 to 40 % lower than  in  exper iments  with sex cells from controls. These 
f indings  are in  ag reemen t  with those of Al len  (1971) who inves t iga ted  the effects of 
several  k inds  of oil products on the early embryogenes is  of Strongj/locentrotus pur- 
puratus. Allen  concluded that sea urchins  are most sensit ive dur ing  cleavage.  LSnning & 
HagstrSm (1975) also reported a slight inh ib i t ing  effect of oil products on sea-urchin  

fertilization. 
We observed the most successful gastrulat ion in  exper iments  with gametes  of 

controls. After 20 h the embryos were at the stage of late gastrula, with wel l  formed guts. 
Gastrulae are mobile,  and  inhabi t  the water 's  surface layer. In the 2nd and  3rd variants  
there were fewer actively swimming  gastrulae;  m a n y  lay motionless on the bottom of the 
dishes. The results of Variant  4 were very different from those of the previous experi- 
ments.  A small  n u m b e r  of swimming  gastrulae at early and  middle  stages of develop- 
ment ,  as well  as dist inctly abnormal  forms, were observed. 

After 48 h the first exper imenta l  var iant  produced normal,  actively swimming  four- 
arm plutei.  Variants  2 and  3 led to less a b u n d a n t  swimming  larvae, and  many  plute i  with 
shor tened arms were observed among  the less mobi le  larvae lying on the bottom of the 
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dishes. Plutei  of Variant  4 were  distinctly abnormal:  they were  small  wi th  shor tened 

arms and a r educed  skeleton.  

Abnormal i t i es  in Variants  2, 3 and 4 at gast rula t ion and plu te i  formation were  

caused by dis turbances  in different iat ion of larval  organs. The formation of cells of 

pr imary  m e s e n c h y m a  and the process of invag ina t ion  in embryos  from exper imenta l  

gametes  were  inhibi ted,  thus induc ing  the appearance  of la rvae  with  r educed  skeletons 

and guts. Similar  d is turbances  were  descr ibed  by Lbnning & Hags t r6m (1975) in the 

embryogenes i s  of Psammech inus  mil iaris  and Paracentrotus l iv idus  whose  gametes  had 

b e e n  previous ly  t rea ted  with  water -so luble  fractions of crude oils. Probably long- te rm 

hydrocarbon effects on deve lop ing  sex cells cause the same embryologica l  dis turbances  

as those which  appea red  in embryos  and gametes  after short- term oil exposure.  

CONCLUSIONS 

Long-term effects of sublethal  hydrocarbon concentrat ions cause the formation of 

defect ive  sex cells in Strongylocentrotus  nudus. These  give rise to non-v iab le  offspring. 

The physiologica l  basis of the d a m a g e  requires  further invest igat ion.  Purif ied oil 

products wi th  a h igh  concentra t ion of aromatic  hydrocarbons are cons idered  most toxic 

(Anderson, 1977); d iese l  fuel  used  in the present  study is of the same category (Ander- 

son, 1977). His tological  studies provided  no ev idence  for changes  in cells exposed  to 

hydrocarbons.  Moreover ,  according to Lbnning & Hagst rSm (1975), no differences in 

ul trastructure of sea-urchin  embryos  could  be  recorded.  Some authors be l i eve  that  

aromatic  hydrocarbons,  owing  to their  solubil i ty in lipids, b reak  down the composi t ion of 

l ipoprote in  ce l lu lar  membranes ,  thus chang ing  their  pe rmeab i l i ty  and consequent ly  

their  cell  metabo l i sm (Van O v e r b e e k  & Blondeau,  1954, c i ted by Nelson-Smith,  1977; 

Morrow et al., 1975). 
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